Amusements
Black River Paintball
Black River Paintball offers an awesome playing and training experience for everyone!
Private Groups, Recreational Play, Field Play and Military Training are available.
504 North McPherson Church Road (910)860-4469
Double Decker State Park
500 Blount Street (910)-483-3425
Fascinate-U Children's Museum
Fascinate-U Children's Museum features safe, interactive exhibits, static displays and
classroom space. The hand-son displays represent a mini-city where children can explore
their world the way they know best - through creative role-playing, manipulation and
interaction. They can operate a store, be on TV, dress as U.S. soldiers, and practice
dentistry!
116 Green Street (910)829-9171
Fayetteville SwampDogs
The season runs from Friday, June 1, through the middle of August. A promotional
calendar will be posted on their website at www.goswampdogs.com
J.P Riddle Stadium (910)426-5900
Fun Fun Fun at Hope Mills
One of the largest family amusement centers in N.C. featuring more than 125 games and
rides. Mini Golf and Batting Cages available.
4670 Cumberland Road (910)487-8585
Fun Fun Fun at Omni Plaza
One of the largest family amusement centers in N.C. featuring more than 125 games and
rides.
Omni Plaza (910)864-1307

Jambbas Ranch
Enjoy a leisurely visit and see buffaloes, llamas, elk, cows, deer, camel and a whole ranch
full of friendly, domestic, exotic birds and animals. Scenic views and attractions include
our Welcome Center, Covered Bridge, Fort Rest, No Chance Gold Mine, Swinging
Bridge and the beautiful Cape Fear River.
5386 Tabor Church Rd. (910)484-2798
Laser FX
The ultimate high tech adventure, where cutting edge computer technology combines
with action oriented team play to create an exciting, heart-racing experience. This is a
true group activity - you are the game! From children 4 years old and up who expect to be
thrilled, to those skeptical adults and business people who need a bit of convincing,
everyone is captured by the game moments after play begins.
510 N. McPherson Church Road (910)-633-2229
Line Drive Batting Cages
Try out your skills at the batting cages. Enjoy America's favorite pastime in the town
where Babe Ruth hit his first professional home run.
3701 Sycamore Dairy Road Omni Plaza (910)487-1477
Monkey Joe's
Bouncing, sliding, and jumping fun for kids 12 years-old and younger.
102 Westwood Shopping Center (910)423-5637
Mountasia Golf & Games
Featuring 36 holes of miniature golf and a small game room.
3701 Sycamore Dairy Road Omni Plaza (910)487-6000

Pirate Blacklight Golf
3729 Sycamore Dairy Road (910)-864-1638
Put-Put Fun Center
3311 Footbridge Lane (910)-424-7888
RedPoint Climbing Gym
An indoor rock climbing facility with plenty of room to roam! Push yourself to the limit
bouldering or on belay. All ages and abilities welcome. Gear available for rental.
5213 Raeford Road (910)868-7625
Round-A-Bout Skating Center at Eutaw Shopping Center
Go roller skating anytime of the year. Featuring roller skating, in-line skating and video
arcades. Call ahead for public skating sessions.
880 Elm Street (910)484-4465
Round-A-Golf at 71st Place
Miniature Golf and Arcade (Part of Round-A-Bout Skating Center)
143 Skateway Drive (910)860-7800
The Climbing Place
The Climbing Place is designed in such a manner so that any person can climb and feel a
sense of accomplishment, from the very beginner to the more advanced. For the young
and the young at heart.
436 W. Russell St. (910)486-9638
ZipQuest Waterfall & Treetop Adventure
2 ½ hour tree top canopy tour includes exhilarating zips past a two-story tall waterfall and
climbs as high as 80 feet.
533 Carvers Falls Drive (910)488-8787

